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Mr. John L. Meadows 
Davis Hotel 
Grundy, Virginia 
Dear John : 
July 3 , 1960 
Sue and i er ased to hear from you the oth er 
day . I as wondering i f rn -·mu -d hear sometimo 
s oon when -,.e got your card . I hope that you will 
write and tell of your wor k in the next few days. 
John , I have kept you in my prayers . I 1ant you 
to know that I am wishing for a good work for ya>u 
wlth th congregation there . It will dep nd on 
you and your determination to work !'or tho Lo .. d 
and live a good Chri.:3tian li f e . I kno that you 
can do that i.f you so esir • 
In my personal life I l ike to keep before myself 
the wo ,'ds o f Paul in I Tlm . 4:16 . "Take h ed to 
t h; elf , nnd to thy teaching. Continue in these 
t hin ::-~s; for in doing this thou !.l alt save both 
thysel f and th m that hear t hee . " .rhe inter sting 
thing about t hi s verse is that Paul was fi rs t 
concerned rith Timothy ' s personal l ife and then 
his doc trine or teaching . Let us both take a 
lesson from that . 
We re ember you in our prayers . 
the Lord succee d . 
ay your wor k for 
Fr a t ernall y yours, 
John Al}-en Cp l~ t, t' A/,,. j l ffl ,.,, ,/ !//I I ;/ 
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/ 
